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WA,SIIINGION, DC -- Cornelis Berl*rotnrrer, President (Speaker) of the European
ParLiarent in Strasbourg, arrived in Washington A$ri1 16 for two days of talks
here with senior A&ninistration officials and Congressmen. On April 15,
President Berlfiouner gave a lunctreon address to ttre Northern California World
Affairs Cotncil and the Mid-Atlantic Pacific Club in San Francisco
From April 18 through 20, BerlJrourtrer will take part in a series of panels
and slmposia on I'American foreign poliqy and the nerv Europer! at Blacksburg;
Virginia. This interdisciplinary conference is jointly sponsored by the
Ihiversity of South Carolina and Virginia Polyteclrric Institute and State
thiversity. Berkhourer will f1y back to Europe on April 20.
Presideert Berl*rouner, 56, is a Drtch lawyer. Like ottrer urernbers of the
European Parlianent, he retains his seat in his national legislature.
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